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FORMER PORTLANDER Mutt Could Stand for Everything But the Wrist Watch By "Bud? Fisher
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Massachusetts Delegation in 111 J .,. l l XKtNti 1 o t . l I w ooftef.
Congress Recognizes Im-- ,; wi rwx
portance 6ftColumbia.

BANK COMMITTEE JOLTED

Xoaaomimt" at Harvard Declares Tnat
Principal Tort on Pacific Ooast Xa

' ' as Trt Undetermined.

B. II. Brown, formerly of Portland,
has "written from Marblehead, Mass.,
that a majority of the Massachusetts
delegation to congress has assented to
support of the bill proposing an ap-

propriation for a $1,500,000 dredger On
the Columbia river bar.

"Considering the Improvement at
the month of the Columbia Is of such
national Importance I think It will git
strong support," reads 'Mr. Brown's
letter.

"The banking committee when in-

BOHton on Its 'tour of inspection", re
L i i l

. . 1 1celved quite a Jolt from the 'Economist'
at Harvard by his dissertation to tbem
on the revolution In business to be oc
cssloned by the completion of the don. He was- - pianist to the king of

Italy.
lawyer, A. Crofton, before he arrived
from Portland Saturday night.LATE REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWSMONDAY'S DELAYED NEWS BRIEFLY TOLDmamy developments under way, es

peel ally the Panama canal, and re
Liquor Company

Not to Blame
Mme. Caillaux, slayer of the editor Campbell was staying with his wife.

marked to them that the port on the who said she believed fully in his In
Pacific coast was yet undetermined

of the Figaro, la not receiving any
favors in prison except those which acre
permitted by the French prison act, it

Today's Happenings With the Builders, Architects, Contractors and
Realty Broken.

Resume ot World Happenings Received From 3 o'Clock Yesterday
Afternoon Until 8 o'clock This Morning.

nocence and meant to stand by him.
Attorney Crofton said he miarht inand alt expenditure of $100,000,000

is declared by prison officials at Paris.would be warranted and required by
the central point which should, be de voke the statute of limitations in the

abandonment case brought againstof the supreme court, at Little Rock,veloped as that port. Permits Aggregate $21,000.
Permits were Issued by the city

as a site for a residence, which will
be built this summer.COUNTY COURT NEWS"He called particular attention to

the fact that no port yet is developed
between Han Franclscoand the Straits

Ark., bad a lead of 98 votes over
James P. Clarke in the contest for the
Democratic senatorial nomination re

building department for nine residences

him by his first wife. Mrs. Susan
Barth Campbell. A divorce could be
proved, he asserted, hut it would in-

volve searching the Mexican City rec-
ords, at the cost of much time and
financial expeuse.

Expxeas, Qsrnianj, Ztt SavlDpa. Basted
Tag Over bki ot Contents, Bo xx-pre- ss

Company "May Be. FnosScated.
SaJom, t)r.. Starch 31. It has. devel-ope- d

that the Rose City Importing
company of Porrhtmr was not. at fault
Tor tlia cwnHCion of the package of
llqu wuW'h was seised by the Iocs!polW for being Khrpd in violation e
th law providing that such packages

involving an aggregate expend! tare or

Oregon.
The operation of the "W. B. Barnes

sawmill at Chiloquin has been taken
over by the Long-- Lake Lumber com-
pany. The mill will be run In connec-
tion with the mill at Shippington.

L. L. Baker of Albany has been en-

gaged to bead the schools at St. Hel

Because original papers in the mat
$21,000. The most expensive dwellingter of the petition of Lester Clark and

of Juan do Fuca. told me of
tills who was presem" at the confer-
ence, and while 10 inlnutos was al

turns. Clarke is a member of the United
States senate from Arkansas. authorized was a two story frameothers for establishment of a county

Home Site Bought.
J. H. Baylor is planning to build a

new dwelling on the south side of East
Davis street, between East Thirty-sevent- h

and East Thirty-nint- h. He re-
cently acquired the site at a cost of
$2200.

Stones were thrown and shots fired structure to go up at 1197 Kerby street
at a cost of $3000. Contractor M. M.lotted to each speaker, this professor

was allowed to continue hid remarks
read have been lost, the county com-
missioners ordered that carbon copies
of the missing papers be substituted

Long obtained the permit. Litigants Disputefor 30 minutes.
in an attack of BOO on the train crew
of a Monongahela freight, says a- - re-
port from Pittsburg. The train crew for the originals. Meaning of HandBuys $6000 Home.

A. Kronenberg has taken title to aWhidden & Lewis, architects of the

- "1 am sorry it was not possible to
get a report of this addreus, as no re-
porters were allowed. It gave me quite
a jolt to have a favoruhle mention
.made of our matter at siktWi meeting.

was rescued by police sent from
Brownsville. Attack is the result of a
strike now on.

house and lot located on East Ashcourthouse, were authorized to issue
certificates to the McCusker company

ens next year. He has been principal
of the Bchools at Koseburg and Al-

bany.
C. Li. Houston of Astoria has been

given the contract to build a three
mile extension of the Big Creek Log-
ging company In the Big Creek dis-
trict. Work has been commenced and
150 men will be employed on the 4ob
this summer.

Grandma Todd deposited 104 cents

Real Estate Transfers.
W. E. Atterbury iind Trlf to RnKhoads. lot 9. block 14. Willamette.! 1.000
Llah IXlnn ot al to A. I. Ualo. lots

street near East Thirty-nint- h, opposite
for the benefit of creditors recognizedQuarterly dividend of one half of 1 Ladd'a park. The building Is a modIt made me feel a little as though we

were 'on earth. " by the company. A balance of $833.50

must e la!etd with the name, kind
aiu qirontlty of Hqnor contained-- there-
in. IXtHtt Attorney Rlngo found thtthe blame reva npon the Oret North-
ern Enprwts company, whir a pasted
addifmi tax over the label put on. tho
packHPc by the importing company.
Mr. R'ngo aaid he intended to prose-
cute the exkHretw coevmny.

The pavkaa ef Jtr was a.hlifxsed
to Jopl H. Brnjamisv who Is alt-as- t

te Attorney Gnrs4 A. M. Craw-
ford.

ern two story structure. It was sold 300will remain due to the company, which
per cent was declared on prefeered
stock of the St. Louis Southwestern
rail (Cotton Belt Line), says a New

by C. J. Gulden for $6000.the architects deem sufficient to pro
tect the county until all contracts ofYork report. Preferred annual divi Pendleton Hotel Contract Let.In the collection box at the meeting of 3.500

2.2O0

Bids for Good Roads
Bonds to Be ODened

dend is thus reduced from 4 to 2 per the company are completed.
Two warrants on the charity fund The general contract for the enlargthe SundaW school at Eugene. Each cent. ing and remodeling of the Pendleton

Argrunemts Were Finished Testerday
Afternoon and a Decision WU1 Be
Given Tomorrow.
What constitutes a hand ts a nitra-

tion which is being threshed out la Clr-- i
cuit Judge Cleeton's court In the stilt
of George C. Moore, a bookkeeper,
against the Aetna 1,1 fe Insurance
.company. Moore asks for $1110
on his eccldent policy with the com-
pany because he lost all of his toft
l and except the thumb through tke
accidental discharge of a shotgun

penny represented one year in the wo-

man's age." Frank E. Vogel, indicted with Henry of $8, each drawn in favor of Mrs. E.
H. Sax, were ordered cancelled because 10Siegel as promoter of the failed Siegel hotel as previously described In The

Journal was awarded yesterday to
James S. Winters by the architects.The record for Bible, student attend uncalled for.

ance In Protestant churches was broK Bids for cleaning 'windows of the SAVE YOUR-EYE- S

stores, arrived In New York from Chi-
cago to testify before the United
States commissioner in reference to

850
Securities Offered y Columbia County

Expected to Bring as Large Premi-
ums as Secured by Clatsop.

en at Eugene when 1016 persons were courthouse opened were as follows
counted at flic meeting. 10the tangled affairs.After a shutdown for a few days on American W'indow Cleaning company,

$45 a month; Expert Window Cleaners,
$60 a month. Both offered insurance

Tourtellot & HummelL The contract
price was $32,200. In adidtion to this
contract the contracts for heating and
plumbing were also let, bringing the
total cost of the Improvements to ap-
proximately $40,000.

8. lO. bkx-- 8. Tabonlde
Lools L. Ppnnojr and wlf to Mnrl9Louwe Kroagel, lot 12, blork 27, Sun-

nyside
Lanrelhurst Co. to J. L. Macte'rV. lit

27. bhck 83, Laurelhurst
Willis M. Kimball and wife to Kmma

U. Kent, lots 1, 2, blork 37, lrlng-to- n

S. B. Barker Vt al to MiV."m " j'
Johnson et al. lot 4. blook 1, Latircl-creo- t

Strah E. Parkison to Ollre' Vf! '
Pa'rkV-son- ,

lot 5, block 6, Laurelwood
John W. KonnMl et al to Jennie M.et al. lots 3, 4. Wotk 6, I'lno-hurt- it

Frederick A. Lag- and wife to William
K. Roberts, lota , lo, 11, Murk 61,
lots 17. 18, eaat lot 1. block
85, Laurelburst

Emma I,. Brooks and hnsbnnd to James
H. Jack et al, lota 2a, 24, block 17o,
I Diversity Park

Ella Montgomery ta Chester , Williams',
lots 24, 25, block 4, Keoton

Frank Wleden aud wife to Thomas J.Stewart et al. lot 3. block 9. Para-
dise Spring tract

Helen Stoddard Van Cleve and husband
to Andrew II. Behrena et al. lota 2. 3
block 1. Hollyhurat

Executive. 10
account of snow in the hills on both
sides of the river logging camps have
resumed operations In the vicinity-o- f

policies to protect the county in case
Marvelous Home TreAtm'ent Does, It

HEADACHEBANISHEDIt is rumored at Washington that of accidents.
Astoria. Bids for submarine cables for useAmbassador Jusserand, who has repre-

sented France at Washington for IITwo additions have been made to the
households of two members of the TRYTHIS FREE PRESCRIPTIONyears, will he transferred to London.

Ills government wishes to advance him.

Two Cottages on Reynolds Avenue.
Contractor W. J. Reynolds procured

permits for two one story frame bun-
galows to be erected on Reynolds ave-
nue between East Twelfth street and
Milwaukie streets, each to cost $2000.

while hunting.
The policy provided that $100

should be paid for the loss of a hand
if severed at or above te wrist, and
the company contends that because
the thumb remains, the policy does
not cover the accident. The policy
also provides that $10 a week shall be
paid while under the doctor's care as
the result of the accident, and $60 is
asked and admitted for six weeks
Moore spent in that way. Moore asks

on the Broadway bridge in conform-
ance with orders of United States
Lighthouse Inspector Beck, were as
follows: Pierson, Roeding & Co., 400
feet of conductor No. fi; Brown &
Sharp, gauge stranded copper conduc

faculty of the high school at Rldge-flel- d

high school, a son having been
born to Professor and Mrs. A. F. Krohn
and a son being born to Professor and

10Work of erecting the great marble
memorial by the nation in honor of
Abraham Lincoln was begun at Wash

Sealed bids for an issue of $360,000
6 per cent bonds will be opened to-
morrow afternoon by the county court
of Columbia county. It la understood
that a number of bids have been re-
ceived and it is expected that the bonds
will bring as large premium as did
thne ot Clataop county recently sold.

The bonds are Issued by Columbia
county for permanent highwuy im-
provement and will be used in the con-
struction of the Columbia river high-
way, the St. Helens - Pittsburg high-
way and the Mist - Clatskanle high-
way. They will be issued in denothina-tio.n- n

i $50, or multiples thereof up to
$1000,11 the option of bidder. Inter-
est la be paid semi-annuall- y. At
th met1 f'fl-v- yours $o,000 "of the
Issue wM be retired and at the end of
every 'flve years thereafter $100,000
untUvthe entire Issue Is retired.

5O0Mrs. Ernest E. Jones. tor, each conductor insulated withington. The monument will cost
and will be located In Potomac

3-- inch covering of National Electric
Code ruby core rubber Insulation and- pacific Coast.

Buys Home in Sutmyside.
Marie Louise Krengel has purchased

a cottage and 60 foot lot described as
10

A. K. McKay and vtlta to Hemerlv W. for $50 for a surgeon's fee, and tho.Twelve tons of ore have been brought
President Wilson promises to In company offered $10 for that.

taped, 42c a foot f. o. b. New York,
47c a foot f. o. b. Portland; same with
No. 8 conductor, 37c a foot f. o. b.

Conger et al, north 100 feet, lot 10.
block . Qrainilleot 12, block 27, Sunnyside, for $3500.down to Asotin, Wash., from the Upper 10

B. II. Miles et al to Alexandra XfoAl- -Snake country by the bark Prospector. The property is located on East Taylor
street, between East Thirty-fir- st and

vestigate, personally, the dismissal of
Miss Mattie Tyler, granddaughter of

Tylert who was postmis
lUter. aoath lot hloofe haThe ore was taken from an open cut Jewelry Firm Incorporates.

Articles of incorporation of the F-- .2o
New York, 42c a foot f. o. b. Portland.
Western Electric company, 400 feet
of No. 3 conductor lead encased ar

in the Oreat Eastern mine, and shows alnltBomah .'

. M. Rich and wifa to K. A. Pocglas,
lot 11, east lot 10, block 27,

East Thirty-secon- d, and was sold by
E. L. Penny.copper, gold and silver values. tress of Courtland. The woman ap-

pealed to the president for aid.

Do your eyes ache? Uo thy itch andburn? Would you like to dtspsma Williyour glaxees? Are. you trouMt-- d witliheartache f If so, here's H free pre- -'scrlptton for you. -
New York nhyslrian comes forthwith tho edict that glasses must gl.

These witvduws aw, in jnany caa,imerely crutches, and yu might Juiti.as well expect crutches to cura rheu-matism as to expect ail pje trouUrg- - tfbe oursrt by glasses. .Manyglasses who would ifot require-- tlitfii .

if they took proper care of their eyes.
luis simple home remedy will as-

tonish you after a few application. ItIs absolutely harmless iu every Wiv.You may use It In a baby's eyes with-out the slightest fear of Injury.!- - Tnseyes need a bath Just as do other or-gans. The eyes re constantly throw-ing off poisonous matter, and, unless itis washfd away, weak, inflamed Jiyesare apt to result.Ws publish this prescription so thereaders of this paper may reap benefit.Persons having granulated lids will ap-
preciate the comfort ami relief this

The Idaho-Pacif-ic highway was Frledlander company. Jewelers, with a
capitalization of $2S.0Q0, were filed
yesterday with County Clerk Cof

President Wilson stated that any ex
mored submarine cable, each conductor
No. 6 stranded copper wire, insulated
with 3-- Inch of Americore rubber,

routed through Elmore, Ada and Can State Fair Pavilion.
Architect W. C. Knighton, havingpressions Dudley Field Maloney madeyon counties by the state highway

R. A. Douglas to F. M. Rich et al, lota
3, 4, block 19, Kairport

C. J. Gulden and wife to A, Kronen-
berg. tot 22, block 103. LaurOfliurst.

T. 8. MeDaniel and wife to Jane Caples,

SOS

659

10

expressing opposition to Governor fey by F. Frledlander, Koseoe Nelson
and Otto J. Kraemer. Articles of thataped, no. 3 conductors, twisted to-

gether, taped, 8-- lead over all. luted.
commission, after a spirited argument
and contest. Actual construction workSHOWMEN HAVE INNINGS charge of state work, will award the

contract this afternoon for the brick Klemlt Candy Cathartic company, cap
Glynn's recent appointments In New
York, were In no wfse inspired by the
president. The president said he had

armored with No. Birmingham wire.will be rushed. iov o, wwi a, tnayer
Stuart & Ferguson Timber Co. to K.One baby Is added to the population pavilion to be erected at the state fair

grounds. The appropriation for thi3
building was $60,000.

italized at $25,000, were filed by F. T.
Klepper, J. F. Langmack and J. J.
Iinemack.

Z. Ferguson, lot 5, tract "C," North-ro- n

acresno mouthpiece save his own tongue.
Gage armor wires, for 2300 volts work-
ing pressure, 63 cents per foot; same
No. 8, 69c a foot.

of the world, every 12 minutes In Cali 10Senator Lane of Oregon has intro lieurelhurst Co. to J. II. RiTlnr al.fornia, according to the city healtn lot 8. block SSI. I.anrelhnrt 2 V1duced a bill designed to wrest waterboard of Sacramento. There were 43,- - Dock Commission Offices. T. M. Word, sheriff, to Robert J. Up
852 births In 1913. ton, lots 3, 6. 7. block 3. I'nton May Help You ifContractors Stebblnger Bros, have 1'nrk, lot 17. block 12. Kern Pr.The San FVanclsco Press club will cbtained a building permit authorizing

front land from railroads and other
private concerns at Portland and re-
store them to the government. The
bill is general and applies to all cities
bltuated on navigable stfieams.

M. C. Young and wife to C. J. Klch- -

: ' Theatrical managers will have charge
f the Ad club luncheon program in'the Hotel Portland tomorrow and

George I Baker will serve as chair-
man of the day. Frank Cofflnberry la
announced as "Impresnarlo Kxtraordt
nary,'' and others whom it is sug-
gested will have somewhat to do are
(. W. Pierong, J. F. Cord ray, J J.

Johnson, W. T. Tangle, Dan Flood', L.
T. Keating, Milton W. Seaman and
Calvin Helllg.

celebrate the eighth anniversary of the the construction of the offices for the Lungs Are Affectedgreat fire In that city on the arternoon public dock commission on Front street
enberRcr. feat, beaimilnir inwest liix, east 38th street, 238.0 wt.
north of nortbeast oncner. block 2,
Park Mow

224

3.100

10

of April 17 and midnight of April 18. Proper diet, frexb air and temperate babltsbetween Fifteenth and Seventeenth, at

Idaho Girl Stolen
By Men in Motor

Kidnaped In toe Angeles Street, Her
Captors Escape Before Police Auto-
mobile Caa Catch Tip With Them.

Advances In freight rates on beer
see Wurflcial to person suffering rnampublic dock No. 1. The estimated cost Alpxanrirr MrMlllan to Rhea M. Mc

Members of tbe club will furnish acts,
skits and mtosic, and will act out the
playlets.

and other, malt products varying from
10 to nearly 75 per cent, from La Millan, lots . 7. block 87. Alliinsof building these offices is $2000. Lung Trouble: but in a great many instances

rnporlK show that the addition of a medicineClinton A. Wood and wife to tieorce
A. Gilbert, lot S. block 6, Ladd'sNearly every festival city in the

for this affection has materially helped In10northwest and points on the southwest
Crosse, Wis., and St. Paul;' Minn., to
points in eastern sections, were sus-
pended by the interstate commerce
commission.

Ladd Addition House Sells.
George A. Gilbert has purchasedALL FOOLS DAY SOCIAL Wellesley Land 'Co. to Peter Vernlc. bringing about recovery. For more tban fifLos Angeles, March 31. Police de lots 27. 2S. block 12. Arsrle fark...from Clinton A. Wood a new house in GustaT Hubert and wife to Herman

prescription gives. - InTlamed, wateryeyes, or eyes which look dull and glas-sy, will bo greatly improved afterreasonable trial of this retnerksUeremedy.
Ua not heume a victim of neglect.

Cut out this prescription and go toyour nearest drug store and get a box
of Uptons Tablets; dissolve one In atwo ounce bottle of pure water and ap-
ply four times dally. Note how youreyes will clear tp and how refreshedthey will feel, llsadaches due to tiredeyes quickly disappear.

Yovi will then thank us for callingyour attention . to this valuable pre-
scription. In the package you will
find a valuable, instructive hook lot,
which gives a vast amount of Intensely
interesting information pertaining toeye disorders. It should be In every
home. Many who are hopelessly blind

teen year Eckman's Alterstlve, a mediae
for Throat and Lung Troubles, hss accom

ern Pacific coast will be represented
at the celebration at San Francisco
April 2 and 3, 1915. See America first,
Is the primary object of the

Brief has been filed by lawyers for Ladd's addition. It is located on Ellitectives are searcning ror a young
woman believed to be Miss Min Haverdale. lota 7, 8. 0. block 12,

Greeorj- Helen ts(Ik me and "stunts" appropriate to

600

10

10

the tap line roads, asking that the in ott avenue near Birch street." The conAll Fools' day will be the order at a plished good result). Bead what It did in
this case:Huehner Co. to Lewn I.. DuBols et al.nie Dorfelt, aged 20, of Wallace, Idaho,

who was kidnaped, forced into an au lot la. block 1. Bnebner s addition...terstate commerce commission orders
prohibiting granting of joint rates and
other concessions be set aside, claim

sideration given in the transfer of title
was $10, but the value of the property
is probably not less than $5000 to

J. B. Kennedy and wife to H. H. Carev.Violators of the Mann White slave Madison Lake.' Minn.
"Gentlemen: In December. l!os. March.

big public social to be held tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock In the main gymna-
sium of the- - Portland Young Men's
Christian Association. The Chinese

lot 24. block 5, Hlchlnnd Irk 10act who do not offend with Intent to S. D. Vincent to James B. Ki tips trick.ing that the rule is costing the roads
tomobile and driven away Saturday
night

Tbe young woman was looking for a
place to live. She had visited several

$6000.derive commercial gain, will receive part lot 1. block 4. Menefee addition. 750$1,600,000 a year. D. B. Eustham and bushand to Karle
1909. and September, iskw. i- - waa taken wnn
hemorrhages of the longs which onfined nte
several weeks, each time to m bed. My doe- -

band will play and there will be sev lighter punishment from Federal Judge
Dooling, at San Francisco, than those To Build in Hawthorne District. K. Bates et al, Jot 15. block 2,eral excellent exhibitions in the phys apartments in Flgueroa street, when

she was approached on the street byForeign. Contractors Maclntyre and Walkerwho do, it is announced.ical department. tor advised me to go west. Is November IU K. Bailey Co. to Augusta K. Madden, ut off eye protection until it was tooEmil Gentil, former commissioner have broken ground on East Fifty started for Denver, Col. After my arrival I ate. (Adv.)two young men. Passersby heard the
girl scream and Btruggleis the men

ki w. Dux- sz, uos uity l ark ....
Thomas Prince to Iwlse P. Reynold,general In the district of Chiri, FrenchEastern. , net Michael Brody. who. upon learning of

10

10

10

050

fourth streets near Hawthorne avenue
for a one story frame cottage to cost lot 7, block l, Helen u. Stratton's

additionCongo, and a well known explorer, diedChief Justice of the Circuit Court Heijctju tier, bwuu nor iuiu an- - automo-
bile and started away at full speed.Boild Up Your $2200.at Bordeaux. ' Ladd Estate Co. to Anna A. Dunn,Petit of Chicago, analyzing the first LADIES! ask tor

tnv condition, nrgwi me to taie fiwAlterstlve. I' kept on tsking the medicine
snd Improved fust. Is Msrcji, 1910, 1 re-

turned home. I in entirely Well, have a
good appetite and sleep well. When t left

The- - villages of Clausetto and Vltoannual report of the new municipal A police automobile gave chase, but
the kidnapers were soon lost in the To Build on East Bumside.dasio. In the province of Udine Italy

are menaced by a landslide. Parts of darkness. ANTIK0 MIXTURE NO. 6,J. Lfc Masters has purchased a build
bureau of divorce and marriage rec-
ords, says that no divorce should be
granted any person having a minor

40Nerve Vitality ing site on the north side of East Burnvillages nave been abandoned by the It Is a Standard, bsrmtes,
nd effictlv "Regulator."frightened Inhabitants.child, unless the child shall be pro Colfax Pioneer side street near East Thirty-thir- d for

$2200. The property was purchased 1,504 easy to take, ts like msglc.

lot 27. hlock 18, Eastmoreland
Louis Bergman and wife to otto Olin

et a I, lots 13, 14, block 25, Point
View addition

Orton A. Uraham and wife to Alice E.
Rwktell, lots 7, 8, block 13, Carson
Heights- - ..

Lettie Donovan to Peter iKmovan. lots
23. 2fl, block 20, Tremont Park

Anna M. Hamilton to Anua Brown, lot
6, block 10, Westmoreland

Knute Rervea and wife to John James
GallRgber, lot 2. block 3, Berren's
addition

Tito Mattel, noted Italian pianist.vided for to the satisfaction of theKellogg's Sarutone Wafers Make I'm X4JU. Doable strength.
W.OO. 1'nsitivelv gitarsntned andcomposer and conductor, died at Lon- -court. Dies at Homei

weigh 165 my normal weight. I thank (od
and vour Alterative for health."

(Affidavit) , PALL'L. fl.HACHT.
(Above abbreviated: more on request.)
Eckman's Alterative has been proven by

many rears' test to be most efficacious for
severe Throat and Lung Affection. Bronchitis.
Bronchial Asthma. Stubborn Colds and in up-

building the ystem. Contains no nsrcotlcs,
poison or haIt-forml- n Jrngs. Bold by The
Owl Prng Co. Write tbe Eckman Laboratory,
PhitadelphU, P... for booklet telling of

and additional evidence. tAdv.)

fir rate In Portland by Tbet Bold-fon- d

Drag Co.. '12 Morrlsos St.It
YOU CAN'T EARN HONEY

xne RocKereiier-Lamor- a reud was
ended at Malone, N. Y., when William
Laraora. Bold the cabin and grounds
left him by his father, a hunter and

Life Worth Living fpr Run
Dcwn, Brain Fagged People.

50-Ce-nt Box Free ECZEMA ITCHED 374Mrs. Bora Burgunder Was Daughter of
WHEN YOU'RE LAID UPOwner of Old., Ten-Mi-le House attrapper. William Rockefeller had

sought the place for a game preserve Building Permits.
TJmatlUa in the Early Bays. George 1. Dunning, repair, more one storyand the owner had refused to sell.To Men and Women

Be master of yourself; get that frame dwelling, Willamette Boulevard, : beFOR 20YEAR- S- Colfax, Wash., March 31. Mrs. DoraHearing of the charges against' the
Elgin board of trade, which is accused There are a lot of people In th's tween l:oncord and fatton avenue; builder,

James Gnrrick; $75.Burgunder died at her home at Colfax
yesterday. Mrs. Burjunder's father (. A. Morrison, erect one story frame dwU

nerruiness, poie and power thatcome frgm steady nerves In a vitalised
body and brain. Kellogg's Sanltone

town who cannot afford to be sick
Perhaps none of you feel that you can,

Always Reliable
Relief from the ailments caused
by disordered stomach, torpid
liver, irregular .bowels is given

quickly, safely; and assur
edly'by the tried and reliable

BEECMlvZ'S

of violating the anti-tru- st laws, was
continued before United States Judge Ilntr, yifty-nlut- avenue, between Seventy- -conducted the 10 mile house at Umatil
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but certainly some of you can't, for as
soon as you are sick your wages stopla. Or., in early days. She married

Ben Bergunder at Colfax in 1885. Mr.
yvaiers nispei tnat. "down and out"feeling fill you full of ambition andenergy make your "winter of life" tends the board fixes the prices of M. Van Handel, erect one and one half

story frame dwelling. Colfax afreet, betweenand worry and debts begin to pile upBurgunder is president of Inland Embutter, by various devices.seem line spring. AU Over Face, Arms and Sands. pire Pioneer association. He estab Concord and Lampoon: builder, same; fl.lOO.
G. Hofstrand, repair one stiarr stable.The Pennsylvania road dismissed

from Its employ 500 men, at Pitts lished stores for a trading company
The sensible tning ror you to do, as
soon as you feel run down and worn
out, no matter what tie cause, is to
take something just as quick as ycu

Would Walk Floor AU Sight.
Dec 8, 1913: "I had eczema for 20

Greeley street, between Portland Boulevard
and Dekum avenue; bulldwr, sums ; fro.through eastern Washington in 1863burg. It was rumored that 10 passen

Mr. Burgunder and three sons survive. G. K. Lathrop, erect frame stable, 113
East Twenty-secon- d street, between Harold

ger trains would be withdrawn from
th pittsburar territorv tomorrow can to build up strength and healthThey are Samuel, Leonard and Robert,

She made up a mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to bring back color,

gloss, thickness.Make yourself more comfortable andwho Is prosecuting attorney of Whit

years. It started on me when I was
but 13 years old and am now S4, and
have suffered all these years. It start-
ed wit;i small pimples all over my

I Efforts to unite rival factions of the
ana r.iiin; dot laer, same; sou.

i. W. Melrvln. repair one story frame milkroan county. Funeral services wijl be provide against enous stcaness.I Wpubllcan party at Lincoln, Neb., held Wednesday. house, 1871 Exeter street, between liouten and
Boutledge; builder. W. H. Hsnsen; $50.

Macalah Marshall, erect one story framef failed, each committee deciding We don't believe there is any other
medicine made that will do as much
towards saving your health and thuskeep its separate identity. Each fixed face, arms and hands. My hands would

swell up so that I could not shut tbem, Common garden. sage brewed Into athe same data for the convention.
garage, 860 East Main street, between Twen

and Twenty-nint- h; builder. II. B
Cewgill It.; $50.Chinese "Doctors" Sl svsrrwttstw.

TDE2D"helping you to save your money a?and I was almost blind. It would itch.In one of the hottest campaigns in Reyall Olive Oil Emulsion. It isthen burn, and I had to keep the afthe history of Iowa, Mayor Smith was Hryxko Brothers, erect two story frame
store, Boasell street, between Mississippi andit. - . i .. . t ,1 - n ... i . n

heavy tea with suipnur ana aiconoi
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair1 beautifully dark, and lux-urla- nt.

remove every bit of dandruff,
and falling hair.gtop scalp Itching.;

. Are Arrested Againfected parts wrapped up so that I would Aiuuis Bfouw, uviiucf, t . v Armor al vv.
$10,000.I (term over Jonathan W. Brown, In the 1D)Tnot scratch them. I couldn sleep at
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Mrs. Flora Malln, erect two story frameI fight on tht commission plan.

dwelling, rwenty-nini- n street. Between IWnk

medicine that gets right at the trouble
and relieves it by toning the nerves,
enriching the blood and giving new
strength and health to the whole body.
It doesn't do this by irieans of alcohol
'or habit-formin- g drugs, because It con-
tains none. Its strength and health-givin- g

power is due to pure OUv Oil
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1 Mitchell, a contractor, led the ticket Campbell DelaysIssy, or lacking in "backbon"' for bus-- -r Four-Chines- e "doctors," all of whomfor commissioner. though, is trouDiesorne. tuni way

is to get the teady-to-us- e tonic, costK110KTS Sanltonn Wfra will pleaded guilty a few weeks ago to nracN. a. Gross, non-partisa- n, was
but had no relief. Resinol Soap and
Resinol Ointment were recommended
to me. They gave me great relief after

invigorate you to a richer, more
life... Don't drift with the tide Hearing in Court

and the Hypophosphites, long' in-
dorsed by successful physician;,
the one for its food value, the
other for its tonic value. Here,

ticing medicine without licenses' andelected mayor of Burlington, Iowa, ing about do cents a isrgs pome i
drug stores, know as "Wysth's Sage.

over his Socialist opponent, by a ma the tMrd application, and after using were extended leniency by District
Judge Dayton on promises to cease

wearied, care-wor- n numanlty, whenthese . wafers - have saved so manv and Sujpnur r oww,
nldinst a lot Of mUSS.lority or zzt. four Jars of Resinol Ointment and. Mayor R. C Thompson, on the So

--ecks." No matter what startedyw ervous breakdown loss ofbleetv overwork or nthr muhm w.i. While Wispy, gray, iaoca nair is nj
ainfui. we all desire to retain

three cakes of Resinol Soap I am com-
pletely cured." (Signed) Mrs. H. E
Fleager,, Box 13, Dauphin, Pa. ,.thful aDteranca and attracts

ciallst ticket, and his entire ticket, were
elected at Waterloo, Iowa. The liquor
question was the main Issue, and the
successful mayor stood for licensing

Jcr's "Snitone Wafers will revitalize
'Jr F. ytt BO yo'H get all that'sWortTt living out of life. na. Br darkening your hairResinol Ointment and Resinol Soap Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur. nOi

promoter Arrested la Jortlnd Xs a
Xrfherty Is Saa Traneisoo Awaiting
Seariag West Tanrsday.
San Francisco, March SI. Walter

Greer Campbell, former and perhaps
still potential millionaire, will not ap-
pear until Thursday before Police
Judge Deasy on charge of passing a
worthless $250 check at the Sutter
hotel here. He was to have appeared

of saloons. quickly hea skin eruptions, elearaway can tell, dcus uuw
sviiv. so evenly. You Just dsmi

bend your name and address today
- Jrlth six icentw in stamps to help paypostage and packing for a free 60ctrial box of Kellogg's Sanltone Wafersto F.' J. Kellogg Co.. 2457 Hoffmaster

pimples and blackheads and form a

for the first time, tney are com-
bined, and the result is a real, nerve,
blood and body building medicine a
real strengtbener that we are proud to
tell you about. Ton don't need to hesi-
tate in usipg It, because If. it doesn't
do all we say It will and satisfy you
in every way, tt will eost you nothing.
If it doesn't make you strong and well
again, com back and get your monev.
It will be given to you without word
or question. Sold only at more- - than
7000 Rexall Stores, and in this town
only by us, II.OO. ThOwl Prur Co,

Adv., '.

President Wilson was commended
tat-- his stand on tbe Mexican question

practicing, were arrested yesterday on
similar charges by Deputy Sheriff Phs-la-n.

They are C. Gee Wo, Bipg Chong,
8. K-- Chan and Jing .Wo. Jing Wo
was sentenced to 90 days in the county
Jail and fined $100 and sentence was
suspended on his promise to quit, and
each of the others paid a fine of $50.
The new charges will be heard by Dis-
trict Judge Jones.

Firs and Wreckage Sals.
Albina Fuej Co.

Clean, dry Mock wood. E. lti,
(Adv.)
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